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Happy spring everyone! If
you hear of anything or have
any queries please do get in
touch stthomascb@eci.org.uk
take care everyone, Chloe
07935 218747
CB St Thomas FB
Twitter @chloe_stthomas
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Hi, I’m Susie, a local author published by Stairwell Books. Blood Gift Chronicles is my
young adult fantasy series, which features themes of wildlife and the environment,
social justice and marginalisation, magic, animism and … dragons. The series begins
with Return of the Mantra and The Warder, both winners of the 2021 Firebird Book
Awards in the LGTBQ+ YA fiction, and the YA fiction category respectively. I’m currently
working on the third instalment of the trilogy.
I’ve been a resident of St Thomas for many years. Originally from Yorkshire, it was a
roundabout trip (including several years living out in the Sudan and South Africa)
before settling in what I consider to be my adopted city of Exeter. To accompany novel
writing I also paint, steadily filling the white-washed walls of home with landscapes and
hand-painted mosaics, among other things. And I dabble in poetry and am a regular at
Exeter Phoenix with ‘Taking the Mic’. For more news check out my blogsite
(www.susiewilliamson.blog) or find me on Facebook (@SusieWilliamsonAuthor).
Lastly meet my writing partner of many years, Mia the cat, who has spent many nights
watching that cursor moving to and fro.

Local author Susie Williamson

Talented locals...

Pinces Gardens

What was your inspiration for painting this picture?
'I have many memories there. I did my photo engagement all
over the park, more in Pinces Garden. In fact, the best photo of
my husband and I was at the Wisteria Walk, but unfortunately it
hadn't blossomed, but photo is very nice. Then my children go
there too and they love their place. As Spaniard living in Exeter
for the last 10 years, I feel at home in St. Thomas, whenever I feel
sad or worried, Pinces Gardens is my place to go. And I feel
much better after visiting it. '

Regina Vaquero

Wellbeing in St Thomas
Wednesdays
Art and social 1-4pm The Club, over 18s,
art, social, mental health, rear of Locarno
Rd
Thursdays
Love food community lunch club 12:301:30 (last Thurs of the month) at St Thomas
Methodists Church hall
Fridays
11-1:30 Cookery classes with Westbank
St Thomas Methodist's Church Every two
weeks
Cowick St EX4 1HD
2:30 pm Carers' Group Trefoil Lodge First
Friday of month With Devon carers & St
Thomas Surgery
Sundays
11 am St Thomas community Garden
St Thomas Pleasure Ground
gardening, all welcome

Exeter Park Yoga - it's back in Cowick
Barton!

📣 HELLO COWICK BARTON!
We are looking forward to welcoming you all back (in person!) for a
brand new season of Park Yoga and we cannot wait!
📍 We are getting things in place to kick off for Sunday 1st May at
09:30am - 10:30am in the Cowick Barton Playing Fields in Exeter.
🧘♀️ Jules is looking forward to welcoming you back to help get you
moving and easing into spring in the most mindful way possible.
Be sure to check back regularly for updates, or head on over to the
Park Yoga website for more information > https://parkyoga.co/exetercowick-barton/
So get your yoga mats at the ready, because Park Yoga 2022 is on it's
way!
.
.
.
#ParkYoga #ParkYoga2022 #yogapractice #yogalove #park #parklife #yogainthepark #outdooryoga
#yogalife #meditation #community #nature #LoveWhereYouLive

Every Weds at Puerto Lounge @Quay
Exeter 10:30 am -12pm

Join us for coffee & cake to talk about how the climate and
biodiversity crisis is affecting you. Share with like minded
people in a friendly space. No booking required, just turn
up. No cost except whatever drinks etc you would like to
buy.

Co-Create Exeter
After the Easter break we are now taking bookings for our Free Thursday drop ins for May

The Morning Sessions are for anyone who hasn’t attended our Drop In Workshops
before or those wanting to focus on a smaller project. Over the 4 weeks you will learn
some foundational woodwork skills and leave with a completed wooden spice rack. You
do not need any prior experience for these sessions.
The Afternoon Sessions are for those who have previously attended a course at Co
Create. This is a chance for you to advance your woodwork, DIY and power tools skills, by
making and installing shelving & cabinets with the Co Create team for our new
innovation & Makers space.
Places are free, but numbers are limited so you must book in to secure your place.
Bookings must be made by 2nd May.
Head over to the website to book your free space
Add your chosen morning or afternoon sessions to the cart and complete the simple
registration process.
https://cocreateexeter.co.uk/workshops/p/woodworkdropins
There will be 4 continuous Thursdays for each project please try to ensure you can
attend all 4.
The May sessions are part funded by Exeter city council's small grants with donated
materials from New world Timber Ltd

